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Complexes of N-acetyl-N'-isonicotinoylhydrazine (AINH) of the compositions VO(AINH
-2H).H20, M(AINH-2H). 2H20[M=Mn(I1), Co(I1), Ni(I1) or Zn(I1)) and Cu(AINH-2H) have been
prepared and characterized on the basis of analytical, magnetic susceptibility and infrared and
electronic spectral data. Analytical data and IR spectra of the complexes show that AINH acts
as a quadrfdentate ligand and water molecules are coordinated. Magnetic and electronic
spectral data indicate that Cu(I1) complex is square-planar, whereas Mn(I1), Co(I1) and Ni(I1)
form high-sptn octahedral complexes. .
PREVIOUS studies show that benzoyl hydrazine(BH) coordinates to the transition metal ionsin the keto forml,2 while isonicotinic acid
hydrazide (INH) coordinates in the keto as well as
the enolic Iorms-+. In earlier communicationsfrom
this laboratory on transition metal complexes of
N-benzoyl-N'-isonicotinoylhydrazine (BINH)6 and
N-acetyl-N'-benzoylhydrazine", only one of the
carbonyl groups of the ligands, viz., isonicotinoyl
>C=O and acetyl >C=O was found to undergo
enolization. It was of interest to study the beha-
viour of N-acetyl-N'-isonicotinoylhydrazine(AINH),
where both the ketonic groups are expected to
undergo enolization, on complex formation with
transition metal ions. Accordingly, the complexes
of AINH with VO(IV), Mn(II), Co(II), Ni(II) ,
Cu(II) and Zn(II) have been studied and the results
are reported in this paper.
Materials and Methods
N-Acetyl-N'-isonicotinoylhydrazine (AINH) was
prepared by acetylation of INH as described
earlier".
Preparation and analysis of the complexes-
Cu(AINH-2H) was prepared by mixing aqueous
solutions of Cu(II) nitrate or sulphate and AINH
and heating the mixture on a water-bath. The
resulting precipitate was filtered, washed with water,
ethanol and dried at room temperature. Complexes
of VO(IV), Mn(II), Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II) were
prepared by mixing aqueous solutions of metal
nitrates or sulphates and AINH and raising the pH
of the solution, with NH4Cl-NH40H buffer, till a
slight turbidity appeared. The reaction mixture in
each case was refluxed on a water-bath for ,....,t hr
to complete the reaction when the complexes pre-
cipitated. The precipitate was filtered, washed and
dried as before.
The complexes were analysed for metal, nitrogen
hydrazine and water content as described earlier",
The analytical data are given in Table 1.
Magnetic susceptibility, electronic and infrared
spectral measurements of the complexes were made
as described earlier",
Results and Discussion
The insolubility of the complexes in common
organic solvents and their high decomposition-
temperatures (>250°) indicate their ionic or poly-
meric nature.
TABLE 1 -COLOUR, ANALYTICALAND MAGNETICMOMENTDATA OF THE COMPLEXES
Complex Colour Calc. (%) Found (%) [leff
(BM)
Metal N N2H4 H2O Metal N N2H4 HzO
VO(AINH-2H).H2O Deep blue 20·20 16·66 12·70 7·14 20·00 16·95 12·40 7·40 1-65
[Mn(AINH-2H) (H 20)2] Dirty yellow 20·49 15·67 11·94 13-43 20·65 15·90 12·20 13·15 5'85
[CO(AINH-2H) (H2O).] Reddish 21·67 15-40 11·76 13·23 21'41 15·16 12-00 13-50 4-80
[Ni(AINH-2H) (H2O).] Green 21'43 15·40 11·76 13·23 21·00 14·70 11'55 13·80 3-20
Cu(AINH-2H} Olive green 26·43 17·46 26·70 17·50 1·86
[Zn(AINH-2H) (H2O).] Light yellow 23·48 15·10 11'51 12·95 24·20 15·90 11·47 12·00 Diamag,
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Magnetic studies - Zn(AINH-2H) (H20)2 is dia-
magnetic as expected for a dlO electronic configura-
iion while the [LeI!. values of AINH complexes of
l\1n(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) are well within the range
observed for most of the octahedral complexes of
'these metal ions". The magnetic moment of Cu-
(AINH-2H) is close to those of Cu(II) square-
planar complexes'? while that of VO(AINH-2H).
H20 is normal, being close to those reported for
oxovanadiumil.V) complexes'<.
Electronic spectral studies (band positions in em-I)
- The spectrum of AINH in water shows two
bands at 30800 and 37500 which show a red shift
:in the spectra of the complexes due to increase in
conjugation on chelation. These bands observed
in the regions 26700-29400 and 34480-35000 are
assigned to intra-ligand transitions.
In the visible region VO(AINH-2H).H20 shows
two bands at 11000 and 19000 which may be
assigned to the transitions dxy-'?d;oz, dyz and dxy--+dx'_Y'
respectively in the octahedral environment of VO(IV)
complex-'.
Two bands observed at 9500 and 19200 in the
Co(II)-AINH complex are typical of Co(II) com-
plexes in octahedral environment-" and may be
assigned to the transitions 4.T1g--+4.T2g (F) and 4T1g
(P) respectively. Using these assignments, the
'values of 10 Dq and B' work out to be 10640 and
722 crrr+ respectively and these then yield values of
()'743, 25·72% and 24·25 kcaljmole for ~, ~o and
LFSE respectively.
The bands observed at 9500 and 15500 in the
spectrum of Ni(II)-AINH may be assigned to the
transitions 3A2g--+3T2g (F) (VI) and 3A2g--+3Tlg (F) (',12)
respectively in octahedral symrnetry-". The values
-of the various ligand field parameters calculated
from VI and ',12values are as follows: 10Dq = 9500
-crrr+, B' = 874 cm+, ~ = 0·83, ~o = 17·23% and
LFSE = 32·57 kcaljrnole.
10 Dq value of Ni(II)-AINH complex is close to
those reported for high-spin octahedral complexes
-of Nj2+ in the coordination environment of two
nitrogen and four oxygen atoms-! and suggests. a
position for AINH between water and ammonia m
the spectrochemical series.
The 16000 crrr? band in the spectrum of Cu(II)-
AINH complex in nujol is due to the transition
'2Eg--+2T2g and the position of this band indicates
square-planar geometry for the complex". The
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groups. Two strong intensity amide - I bands of
the ligand occurring at 1700and 1665 disappear and
new bands characteristic of v(C-O), v(NCO-) and
coordinated v(C=N) in the regions 1278-1225,
1530-1500 and 1620-1608 respectively appear in
the spectra of complexesI6-18• This shows the
enolization of both the ketonic groups of AINH in
the complexes. This is further supported by the
absence of the original anion and formation of 1: 1
(metal-ligand) complexes.
The ring nitrogen is not involved in bonding be-
cause the bands at 1560, 1490, 1025, 995, 750 and
645 arising from pyridine ring vibrations of the
ligand remain practically unchanged in the com-
plexesl9,20. Further, the coordination of ring nitro-
gen is also not favoured on steric grounds.
A band occurring in the region 1035-1015in the
complexes, showing a marked positive shift as
compared to the ligand band, is assigned to vN-N
(bridging)'. Bands occurring in the ranges 360-330
and 268-230in the present complexes and absent in
the lirand may be tentatively assigned to v(M+-N)
and v(M-O) vibrations respectivelyw-w.
The disappearance of v(NH) and v(C=O) bands,
appearance of v(M-O) and v (M+-N), a negative
shift in v(C=N) compared to monosodium salt of
AINH and a marked positive shift in v(N- N),
taken together, show that AINH acts as a tetra-
dentate ligand in all the complexes, the bonding
sites being the two enolic oxygens and both the
nitrogens of the hydrazide residue.
The fact that AINH behaves as a tetradentate
ligand and the water molecule(s) are coordinated
show that all the metal ions except Cu(II) (which is
square-planar) are hexacoordinated in the hydrated
complexes. Thus the IR spectral data are in accord
with the octahedral geometry of the complexes
inferred from magnetic and electronic data dis-
cussed earlier.
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